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Beginby purchasing
or, if youhave
someprogramming
ability,developing
a systematic
procedure
for generating
buy andsellsignals.
Don'tbetoo
specificaboutthe marketsyou will
address
with eachsystem.
A good
systemwill work well for several
markets.
Forexample,
a systemfor oats
that is differentfrom onefor wheat,
that is differentfrom onefor corn.etc.
couldwell be a problem.It may
represent
too muchcontroland
consumetoo many degreesof freedom,
therebyrestrictingperformance
in real
trading.Try to groupyour markets

j
I
I
i
I
I

intoa few categories
suchasgrains,
currencies.
metals.etc.for like handling.Thiswill allow diversityof

approach
for classes
of markets.
CAPITATIZING
ONDIVIRSITY
In your searchfor a
tradingsystemto meet
your needs,
you should
investigatean ytica,l
methodsthat areconceptually diverse.
I snggest
mixingapproaches
suchas
neural networks,chaos
theory,Kalmanfiltering,
momentum,
autoregressiveintegratedmoving
averages
andsimple
breakoutmethods.
Thisis
an abbreviated
list of the
I
possibilities
youmight
consider.
Remember
that diversity
of methodandmarketreduces
investmentcapitalrequirements,
a necessary
elementof everytradingplan.
Yourtradingsystemshouldalso
look to the diversityof globalmarkets
availableto U.S.andoverseas
traders.
A well-conceived
plan will incorporate
manyof the neweroverseas
markets
(pleaseseeCTJ794
to find success
and
CTJ8!4).
Yournext realprofit opportunity maybeoverseas.
Please
don't
expecta bafgainwherefeesand
commissions
areconcerned,
however.
0verseas
markets
typicallychargr
more,muchmoreperhaps,
than you
areaccustomed
to payingat U.S.
exchanges.
If you arc a,vety Lctive
trader,however,you maynegotiate
a
low commission
costfor all markets,
includingoverseas.
Oneactivetrader
(continued ofi Page2)
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per
reported
to methathepays$11
of exchange,
roundturn,regardless
marketor countryof origin.
TRADING
SYSTEMS
CIASSTFYING
"...ubentbeKalrnan
market
filter suggests
entr!, it can do so
machmorequickly
than uoald o ,noving
aaerageJilter, which
may tahe days longer."

generTrading-system
approaches
ally fall into the two basicareasof 1)
TrendFollowing,and2) CounterTrend
Trendfollowingsystems
Following.
simplyfollow the market'sbasictrend
l00k
direction.Countertrendsystems
t0 buy or sellon dipsor bulgesin price
activity.
Trendfollowingmethodsmay
in your
producemanysmalllosses
searchfor the rarewinningtrade.This
typeof tradingrequirespatienceznd
perspective
is
persistence.
A long-term
neededsoyouwon't be too discouryouare
agedby the manysmalllosses
sureto endure.Thetrendfollower
musttakecareto haveoositionsin
finally
placewhen that golden-move
dispute
It
is
difficult
to
materializes.
the meritsof the trend-following
approach.
BREAKOUT
SYSTEMS
area popular
Breakoutsystems
They
form of trend-following
system.
aresimpleto programand usersare
alwayspoisedto enterthe marketsin
the trenddirection.Theycanbe
to producea goodsimulated
designed
trackrecordwith a minimumof
parameter
control.Non{rending,
marketsproduceheavylosses
sideways
Currencies,
on the
with this approach.
more
otherhand,appearto experience
sustained
trendsandhaveproduced
fairly lucrativeresults.Thereis
definitelyroomfor the breakout
methodin everyportfoli0of tools.
THI KATMANFIITER
TheKalmanfilter is anothersuper
genrefor
tool of the trend-following
It is a
trackingmarketmovement.
differentialfilter that minimizes
response
lag.Thus,when the Kalman
marketentry,it cando
filter suggests

2
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somuchmorequicklythan woulda
filter, which maytake
movingaverage
dayslonger.A drawbackof the
Kalmanfilter is that it is difficult to
formulate.Makingsensefrom economictimeseriesinput is more
difficult than,say,the geophysical
forcesthe Kalmanfilter is calledupon
to considerin satelliteor missile
tracking.Findinga workableKalman
filter oftenboilsdownto controllinga
parameter
knownasthe "Kalman
gain."TheKalmangainin mismodeled
stubbornlymovestowardzero.
systems
It is in the user'sbestinterestto keep
the gainproppedup sothe filter will
quicklyadaptto marginalmarket
movements.
ANALYS$
COUNTER-TREND
systems
dependupon
Counter-trend
I consider
choppymarketconditions.
What
themto be inherentlydangerous.
to bea temporarydropor
appears
jumpin the marketmay,in fact,be
the beginningof a new trend.Forthe
trader,a powerfultrend
counter-trend
very
vastresources
canconsume
quickly.
Anotherseriousdefectin counter
is that youwill
trendapproaches
alwaysmissthosesweetprofit opportunitiesthat comewith long,uninterruptedtrends.In the longrun,counter
trend methodsarodueem*ny snall
largelosses
that
profitsandoccasional
profits
the
away.
will inevitablytake
NEURAT
NITWORKS
Neuralnetworksarehybridsystems
that canincludebothtrendand
In a neural
counter-trend
analysis.
network,marketdirectionis proiected
daily,but muchof the decisionmaking
depends
uponhow the analyst/
designer
interpretsthe data.A Neural
Networkcanlook forwardseveral
daysinto the future,albeitwith
reliability.Theneural
decreasing
networkmayhavethe ability to
(conlinuedon Page6)
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PFICE PFICE GAIN POS,P/L
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N
N
N
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MEANING

cs CoverShortatthenextopening

(Chad)
INVESTED
CAPITAL:
aapital
shownona
Thetolalinveated
fepfesents
thesumol
weeklyirequency
theenlrysharepdcesloralllong
positions
plusone-hall
ol thesum0l all
entrysharep ceslorshortpositions.

price,
y6urshort
i,e.,buyback
position
a neutral
andmaintain
thenextsignal.
stance
until
N Neutral.
Stayoutofthismarket
untila signal
occurs.

(Chart)
PROFITT
gain
Thetola profitincludes
the$/share
forallopen
tradespluslhepeFshare
position
prolil.A commission
closed
hasbeen
expense
ol$0.50pershare
positions.
charged
againsl
aliclosed
is anequityreading
and
Thetolalprofit
positions
includes
allopenandclosed
takensincecommencement
ol the
record
onJune6, 1994.

Bo Buyattheopening.

CS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
N

ML Mar{nMarietla
MDT Medtonic,Inc.
MBK Merck
MSFTMicrosoli
Corp.
MirM Minnesota
Mining
lvloB ilobilCorp
JPM Moean(JP)&Co.
l\,10T l4otorola,lic.
oDP olfrceDepoi
PEP Pepsco,Inc.
M0 PhilipMorris
PG ProclerE Gamble
PBEN Puihn-B€nnetl

makes
signals,
Therepod
useofcertain
(see"SlG."
for
inthetife)abbreviations
whifiaredecoded
asfollows:
longatthenextopening
cL Cover
pnce,
i.e.,
long
sellyour
position
neutral.
andremain

CS Cabletron
Systems8/g HS
7/25 HS
CAT CaleDilllnc.
CHV Chevron
Corp
Un HL
N
C
Chryslercorp
CPQ Compaq
N
N
DIS Disfley
DOw DowChemical 725 HS
DD DuPonl
EK
EastnanKodak
XoN Enon Corp
F
Fod MotofcoGD GenealDynamics
GE GenEleclricCo.
GM GenealMololscop-8t22
GEM Genzyme
Coa.
&€
HWP Hewletl-Packafd s/6
HD HoneDepol
9/6
INTC Intelcop.
&22
IBM lntlBusMach.
9/6
lP
InflPaper
7/18
LOTS Lolusoevelopmenl

BECoMMENDATIONSI
Fecommendations
asol Seplember
in
1olhwerelo maintain
shodpositions
AA,ANIGN,
BTY,CS,CAT,DOW,
GENZ,HWP,HD,INTC,IBM,IP,II,'IDT,
andCOMS,
lllSFT,JP[,l,MOT,[,,1O
inABXand
whilekeeping
longposilions
in WMTwasto
CHV.Ihelongposition
in
beclosed,
aswastheshortposition
were
Gi/. Theserecommendaiions
101h
ellective
September
andmayhave
priorlodelivery
beensuperseded
ofthis
Technical
Journal.Newmarket
positions
should
onlybemadeatthe
timeof recommendation.

49.00
29.00
87.62
44.00
63.25
67.12
72.89

51.37
35.00
90.12
44.00
65.75
67.8
74.37

+138
-2.38
-6.00
-2.il +2.62
+4.00
-2.50 +4.75
-.75
-1.50 +2.62
+9.50

95.75 99.00 n3.25
52.37 56.88 -4.50 +4.26
+1.38
8/22 HS
8/8 HS
N
N
7/11 HS
N
N

SK Saloty-Kleen
SunMicosystsms
SUNW
TX Texaco
lnc.
Coirs ThreeComCop
'{
TYSNATySon
Foods
UTX UnitedT€chnologies
USS u.S.Surgical
WAG Walgleen
Co.
WMT Wa-L,larl
Sloes

63.37 65.50 '.12 +4.50
53.00 52.12 +.88 +.88
53.37 59.88 -6.50 +2.88
+1.38

attheopening.
so Sellshort
yourlongposition
ns Reverse
by
selling
itthensellanadditional
unitshort.

REPOFTING
FREOUENCY:
TheCSITechnical
Joumalwhich
isoffered
includes
ourpastrecord
prepared
two
monthly
andistypically
weeksbeloredelivery.
Theadvisory
is
repolr,lor
whicha rccentsummary
weekly
and
listedherc,iscomplted
madeavaihble
onSatudays
ai noon.
posted
fiommonth
Recommendations
to monlhmaybeclosed
outorrevelsed
in the
intheweekly
updales
offered
eleclronic
repos. Uselsof OuickTrieve
theweekly
advisory
to
4.06mayaccess
thattakeeffect
oblainrccommendations
onthelollowing
Monday.

yourshortposition
nseReverse
by
itback
buying
andbuyan
unitsothatyouare
additional
netlonga unit.
HL Holdyourlongposition.

Hs Holdyourshodposition.
PastPetormanc.e b no gaarantee
oJJutxrc rcsdti.

+2.13
29.88 33.62 ,7.50'
-.88

24.00 25.00 +1.00 -.37
ToTAL -9n.37+50.16
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'The$EQGain
to
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tor21 splitsn CATandCoMS.
conpensate

gh market
pershare.
The
AsoltheSeptember
ciose,currenlprofit= $-27.21
"Date"
pice;ThePosition
waslakenattheopening
islhedatea position
"Press
afd the
Price"
is
Piceisthepriceal whichtheposilion
wasenlered,
went1othe
Journal
theclosepiceoilheslockthedaybefofetheTechnical
pinter(Septembef
or negalive
diiference
9). The$/Share
Gainis theposilive
pricetolheprcsspiceforoneshare.
theposilion
between
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Ask CustomerService
\t

HowcanI bestarrangefor daill

ubrlatesthat uill acrcmmodate
rollouersin my continuouscontract
fiks?
l

Each ,nontb in this
column the CSICustomer SeroioeStalf
reui.ewssomecommon
questions regardi.ng a
specific aspect oI tbe
serui.ce.This montb
tbe!'ll. d.iscusstbe
Continaous Contrdct
build.ingfanctlon of
oersi.on
Qui.ckTrleoe@
4.06, whicb usesyoar
oun data base to
compile theseconaen Lerrtrnarke t ana lls is
tooIs.

Pq.ge4

A. Thatdepends
on the back-adiustmentmethodyouselect.
If you uie the
close-to-open
method(#1),then you
needonly onecontractpercommodity
everyday,includingthe rolloverday.
you mayusea
Forthis arrangement,
customportfolioor any of our fixed
portfolioswith normalcontracts.
Just
remember
that all necessary
contracts
mustbeupdatedeveryday.
Because
thereis overnightmarket
method
movement.
the close-t0-oDen
cancontribulea levelof errorin your
outputseries.
Therefore,
the open{o("3) methopen(u2)or close-to-close
odsareoreferredto the above.when
you need
usingeiiherof thesechoices,
two contracts(the old andthe new)
on the rolloverday.Althoughyoucan
adda secondcontractto a custom
portfoliofor justthe rolloverday
(incurringonlya smalladditionaagainst
this
charge),
we recommend
method.It is time consuming
and
likely to be forgotten.A betteroption
for customp0rtf0liousersis to update
at leasttwo contractsof eachcommodity everyday.
Ourautomaticroll-forwardcustom
portfoliooptionallowsyou to select
which contractswill beupdated
duringthe yearanddecidein advance
whenthe leadcontractwill be
If you updatetwo contracts
dropped.
andthe roll-forwarddayin your
portfoliois laterthan the roll-forward
dayin your continuous
contract
options,you'llalwayshavethe data
vou needfor back-adiustment.
Someof our fixed portfoliosalso
offer an economical
methodof following the leadcontractplusoneor more
additionalmonthsat all times.Any of
regardless
thesewouldbe appropriate
methodused.
of the back-adiustment

thecontinuous
U. Howd.oes
cintract builder bandtegapsin my
I
normal contactd.a.ta?For etcarnple,
gold.
in
February,
then
April
followed
June gold.in May.I'm nissing tbe
price actiaity in betueen
l

program
A. Thecontinuous
contract
will combineandbackad,ustthe
of what
contractsyou have,regardless
In your example,
the
maybe missing.
differencebetweentheJunecontract
priceandthe April contractpricewill
be addedto the Aprjl conlractdatl.
when viewingyour continuous
it may
c0ntractfile with QuickPlot,@
you
checkthe
appearcomplete until
calendar
at the bottomof yourchart.
You'llfind the datescalejumpsfrom
Februaryto May,with no apparentgap
in between.
'We
you reviewyour
recommend
normalcontractdataandcorrectsuch
omissions
beforecreatingcontinuous
contractfiles.If youfind 0missions
by acquirlater.theycanbecorrected
ing the missingdataandrebuilding
files.
the continuous
U. CanI createnon-adiusted.
intinuous series
tbat iinic CSls
cod,e55or code56 series?
l

A. Yes.TheProgramOptionsscreen
lets you determifleif your cofttinuous
or
conttz,ctdaIL will be back-adjusted
a
not.If youopt for no adjustment,
serieswill be
simplenearest-future
createdusingthe rolloverdateyou
your datadrivemust
choose.
Of course,
hold all activetradingmonthsfor the
the
timeperiodthey represented
nearestfuturecontract.

O. wberedot find lhecontinous
4.06?
cintractnenu in QuickTrieue
convert
A. I,t in QuickManager's@
+
Subsystem.

NewPerpetualContract'SeriesAvailableOpen-InterestWeightingAddsFunctionality
Weareverypleased
to announce
the release
of our newOoen-Interest
Weighted
Perpetual
Contiact
data.
UnlikeourtraditionalPeroetual
Contract
series,
whichusetimeweighting overa constantperiodforward,
theseseries
applyanopen-interest
we8htingto all activecontract
months
Thecontractor contracts
with the
greatest
openinteresthavethe most
impacton thequotedprices,andthose
with the leastooeninteresthavethe
leastlmpact.Ine nelvlofmula rs

LciuallyLnenhancement
of anearlier
Perpetual
Contract
Series
whichused
anaverage
of all contracts
with no
weightingof anytype.
Long-term
analysis
is easywith this
smooth,
continuous
detzset.Signals

generated
from yourtradingsystem
aresimplyappliedto the current
contractwith the greatest
openinterest.
0pen-InterestWeightedPerpetual
Contractdatais identifiedasdelivery
month code51.Pleasespecifycode5l
when orderinghistoricaldataand
daily updates
on this series.
AsthisJournalgoesto press,code51
data(like all Perpetual
Contractdata)
is not availableas"history on demand""Weexpectto resolyethis
shortcoming
iometime dulingthe
month0f October.
Asa sDecial
introductoryoffer, we will prbvideassisted
phonehistoriesof "code5I" daa the
"on demand"pricesuntil we haye
addedthe moreautomated
capability
to our system.
+
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CSISoftwareProductSummary
0

E
E
f
E
E
D
D
E
E
E
E

Please
check
allthatapply
andcomplete
theinformation
boxatright.
(407)392-7761
Majlorfaxto CSl,200WestPalmetto
ParkFoad,BocaFlaton,
Florida
33432iFax
Pc- Torerrieve,manage
QuickTrieve'/QuickManageffor
& edir
data(includes
1994AlertsCalendar);
Newdaily user$59.
NAI\4E
(forcurrent
version4.00upgrade
QuickTrieve/QuickManager
usersonly):$J9;demodisk$5
QuickTrieve
ADDRESS
foreC- Charting& analysissofrware
QuickPlot@OuickStudy@
qr/qu) $8!
(requires
- Macintoshdownloader& accounting
TradeDataManager*
program$59;upgrade$4)or FREEwith $100historyorder
(DAYPHONE
)
TradingSystemPerformance
Evaluator*
(TspE)for
PC- Compules
USER
ID#
your system's
capitalrequirements
$149
DISK
PREFERENCE
Trader'sMoneyManager"for
Pc - $399(includesTSPE);
Demodisk:$15
[,,t8(HrcH
DENsrry)
! s.25'7g6oK
ns.25'11.2
oensw;
n g.s"t2oKn s.s"/r.+tt/BlHrcH
TraDe$k*
forPC- Traders'comDlete
accountinssvstem- CSI
daily user$14!;Unrestricted
uie $299;30-dayiriil version$22
MEfH0DOFPAYI/ENI(pREpAyr\,rENT
REoUTRED)
Seasonal
lndexValuePackforPC- Tenyearsof historyfor 33
N CHECKN I/ASTERCARD
NVISA
popularcommodities
$315
EXPRESS
N DISCOVERN AI,IERICAN
DailyUpdates
per month
forPc Startingat $10.80
ArlrouNr
ENcLoSED
$
CSITechnical
Journal, Aug.'90io present$35/Yr.- $5/Reprint
CARD
#
CSIMailingList - $200/1,000
names(CSIusersomitted)
EXP,DATE
-FREE
CSfProductCatalog
SIGNATURE
On-LineStockAdvisoryReport-915/mo.FREE]untilDec.'94

(requires
QT4.06)

Please
package
add$29pefsottware
ioroverseas
shipping.

Allpdcessubject
without
lo change
nolice.
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'A cornpleted.atabase
cooeringall thepossible
inputs ls olten tbe he!
to deoelopinga worhableand.proJitahle
resal.to

measure
marketforcesanddetermine
to
whethera givenmarketis expected
be indeterminate
or potentiallyprone
to a trend.
Forneuralnetworksor nearlyany
the needto look
tradingapproach,
uponhow
beyondtomorrowdepends
muchtimeis neededto reactto the
advice.AsWinstonChurchillsaid,"It is
a mistaketo look too far ahead.Only
onelink of the chainof destinycanbe
handledat a time."Beingwarned
abouttomorrowis all anyoneshould
needbecause
thereis alwaystime to
correctionafter
makean appropriate
sleeping
on the advice.Yourplanmust
includethe ability t0 be spontaneous
in suchsituations.
Neuralnetworkoutputcantake
manyforms.Thesystemmaytell
generaldirectionaltendencysuchas,
"stronglyup,""moderately
up,""weakly
"neutral,"
etc.0r it might takea
up,"
moreforthrightpathwith explicit
tradingsignalssuchas,"Buyat the
marketopenandfollow your position
with a trailingstopintroduceddaily."
Mostusersof a tradingsystemshould
preferthe explicitadvice.In this
mode,thereis little doubtaboutthe
andthe
measurement
oerformance
will bemoreaciystemdeveloper
countable.
Neuralnetworksexcelwhen
of comprehensive
offeredheavydoses
data.A completedatabasecoveringall
inputsis oftenthe key to
the possible
a workableandprofitable
developing
result.CSI'S
databaseoffersmore
than any other.
depthof coverage
NeuralNetworktradersshoulddo well
global
with CSI'scomprehensive,
resoufces.
NEURAI,
NIT DATACONDITIONING
Thedataconditioningeffort
requiredbeforethe neuralnetwork
is an imporprocessor
canbe engaged
tant aspectof your tradingplan.This
takesthe apparent
stepdeliberately
identityawayfrom your input data.

Page

To a neuralnetwork,all datahasthe
The
appearance.
samedimensionles
is in direcdataform recommended
tionalstandarddeviationsovertime,
or a time seriesof readingsranging
from zeroto one,or from minusone
set
to olusone.etc.Eachdimensionless
is derivedsolelyfrom the independent
timeseriesof which it is a part.
filteringand
Takingratios,averaging,
arerequiredto
otherusefulmeasures
developthe input.Theconditioned
input canbeusedby the neural
network softwareto searchfor
that maygive
fruitfulpreconditions
predictions.
market
riseto reliable
variable
Keepyourindependent
networks
excel
countlow.Neural
with manydiverse,but unrelated,
Toomanydataseriescan
series.
confusea networkandprolongthe
step.Consider
training/processing
indexinglike inputsusingthe methThiswill help
in CTJ893.
odssuggested
target
to simplifyandaccurately
pertinentindependent
variables.
FederalReserve
ChairmanAlan
that
recentlyannounced
Greenspan
commodity
manyof the government's
he,
indicesareout of date.Perhaps
too,hasseenthe needto simplify
certainmodelinputs.
aregreatwith any of
opportunities
discussed
abovqparticuthe systems
diversification.
larly with balanced
Nextmonth'sfinal installmentof this
articlewill continuewith this theme.
we'll alsomoveforwardinto the
areasof measuringperformance,
integratingresultsandevaluating
yourchances
of achievingsuccess.
Tunein for moreinsightfulideason
tradingsystemdesign
conquering
problems
andpitfalls.Yoursuccess
mavdeDend
on it. +

}il'U-'ZZ'h""

